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15,086

total attendance at
library events

147,182
49,448
total visits to the library, including 5,643
visits to pop-up library bookmobile stops

total item checkouts
(physical and digital)

↑ 9.7% from 2019
↑ 32% from 20201

1,530

123,317

total items in library collection
(physical and digital)

7693

total new library
cards issued in 20211

16,779

total active library card holders in 2021

↑ 60% from 2019
↑ 81% from 20202

74.25

total hours meeting rooms were
reserved by the public3

Through partnership with the West Fargo Public Schools,
over 5000 students obtained library cards in 2021.
2
The library was closed or operated under reduced hours
for much of 2020.
3
Public meeting room reservations resumed in July.
1

6,714

total attendance at
summer programs
(June 1 - Aug. 12)

9,273

33,163

total attendance at
offsite events

total reading hours
tracked by patrons

39

839

total senior living
communities served
through outreach
book deliveries

5,289
total sessions on
public computers in the library

8

371

total daycares served
through outreach book
deliveries

total checkouts of technology equipment
like hotspots and tablets
4

522

total children
served by daycare
storytimes

6

total sessions of the library’s public WiFi

14,644

total reading hours
tracked during
Summer Boost

total attendance
at public in-library
storytimes4

total active volunteers

446,756

364

total library
events offered

total volunteer hours

938

total items
delivered
to senior living
communities

1639

total items
delivered
to daycare providers

The library resumed in-library storytimes in Sept. 2021.

West Fargo Public Library 2021 Timeline
JANUARY
A new, friendly face at the library

Sarah Davis joined the staff as the library’s first Children’s
Services Librarian. Sarah quickly became popular with
youth under the age of 5 through her “Storytime with
Sarah” videos and Snowpants Storytime outdoor event.

No appointments necessary

On January 19, the West Fargo Public Library stopped requiring
appointments to access the library after months of access by
appointment only due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

FEBRUARY

Giving Hearts Day

Library staff and Friends of the West Fargo Library volunteers
participated in Giving Hearts Day, raising nearly $15,000 to support the
Little Red Reading Bus program. The Little Red Reading Bus became a
service of the West Fargo Public Library in late 2020. Pictured: Library
staff visited first graders at Willow Park Elementary who made thank you
cards for Giving Hearts Day donors on behalf of the library.

MARCH
Visiting senior friends again

The West Fargo Public Library resumed
outreach services to 6 senior living
communities in March. Library staff delivered
a total of 938 items to seniors in 2021.

“If we don’t have it, we will find it for you.”

In April, the library resumed interlibrary loan service, which had been
halted due to the pandemic. Interlibrary loan allows patrons to access
books that the West Fargo Library doesn’t have in their collection, but
can borrow from other libraries in North Dakota and beyond.

Return to regular hours

In March, vaccines for COVID-19 started becoming available
in the United States and abroad. Around that same time, the
West Fargo Public Library returned to its normal hours of
operation after being open modified hours since July 2020.

APRIL
Heritage Middle School book drive

Students from Hertiage Middle School in Horace, ND held a book
drive and donated nearly 1000 books to the library for use on the
Little Red Reading Bus.

“We want to hear from YOU”

In April, the West Fargo Public Library launched a public
input campaign to learn how the library could best
serve West Fargo. The library, together with Folkways,
a community engagement consultant, gathered 856
total responses to the community survey. All manner of
responses would be be used to inform a new strategic
plan for the library.

ColorFest

The library participated in the City of
West Fargo’s first ever ColorFest event
on Sheyenne Street. Pictured: Event
attendees help paint Sheyenne Street.

MAY
So many books, so little time!

Library staff, volunteers and community groups
worked hard all spring to catalog and prepare books
for use on the Little Red Reading Bus route.

JUNE

Summer Reading reimagined

June marked the beginning of the library’s redesigned summer
reading program, now called Summer Boost! This new program
offered expanded opportunities for all ages and was
developed through interviews with
community members and staff at
West Fargo Public Schools. Pictured:
A child chooses books at an outdoor
library event.

Summer Boost 2021 included the
Little Red Reading Bus route, which
made 124 total stops during the
summer of 2021 with weekly stops at
twelve local parks, where over 3,000
books were checked out. Five of the 12 stops were chosen to help
reach underserved families, who may not
have easy access to books or activities. The library also partnered
with the Great Plains Food Bank to provide free meals to families
who visited these stops.
In 2021, the library saw 6,741 attendees at Summer Boost events.
Summer Boost reading challenge participants tracked a total of
14,644 total reading hours.

Pictured: Through partnership with NDSU, the library was able to
have cows, sheep and a miniature horse visit the library.

Cheers to 50 years!

The West Fargo Public Library
celebrated their 50th year in service in
2021 with a 50th anniversary
celebration on June 10. 238 people
attended the party which included
special activities, refreshments,
speeches from special guests, door
prizes, freebies and a library history
exhibit which remained up through the
end of the year. Pictured: Board President at the time, Alanna
Rerick speaks at the 50th Anniversary Celebration.

JULY

Survey says...

In July, results of the community-wide
survey were released and staff began
drafting a new strategic plan for the
library based on the findings.

Welcoming special guests
on the bus route

A number of special guests stopped
by the Little Red Reading Bus during
summer, including Navy sailors visiting
the metro for Navy Week, State
Librarian Mary Stoucie, State Senator
Judy Lee, Representative Austen
Schauer, West Fargo Commissioner
Eric Gjerdevig and many others who
took the time to read, play and create
with bus visitors. Pictured: Rep. Austen
Schauer plays a matching game with
bus visitors; Police officers pose with
Navy saliors visiting the bus route.

AUGUST
One Book, One Community begins

One Book One Community is an annual metro-wide program
hosted by area libraries where patrons are encouraged to read the
same book and participate in numerous special events related to
the book’s theme. The chosen book for 2021 was “Everything You
Wanted to Know about Indians but Were Afraid to Ask” by Anton
Treuer. Pictured: Treuer rounded out the series of events with a
visit to Concordia College in October where he spoke about his
work to hundreds of One Book, One Community participants.

R.E.D. Day

August 12 is R.E.D. (Read Every Day) Day in West Fargo. To
celebrate the occasion and the end of the Little Red Reading
Bus route and Summer Boost program, the library joined up with
West Fargo Parks to host a RED Day Celebration at Rendezvous
Park. The event included food, music, storytimes, inflatables,
facepainting and more. Over 500 people joined the fun! Pictured:
Commission President Dardis reads to children on RED Day.

Underwear Drive

Binge Boxes

In August, the library added Binge Boxes to the collection. Each
Binge Box contains 6 movies grouped together by theme which
is checked out as one item.

SEPTEMBER
Mayor’s Choice Award

The Little Red Reading Bus won the Mayor’s Choice Award at the
City of West Fargo’s West Fest Parade in September. Pictured:
Library staff, board members and volunteers pose with the award.

In August 2021, the West Fargo
Public Library held an Underwear
(& More) Donation Drive. Library
patrons donated 1221 items, which
were distributed to The Indigenous
Association during a special Q&A
event. Pictured: Panelists from the
Q&A event pose with the donated items.

Storytimes return

In September, the library began inviting preschool aged children,
young babies and their parents and guardians to the library for
in-person storytime again. Pictured: Children do a craft activity and
dance and sing during library storytime.

A plan for the future

A new strategic plan for the library was approved.

OCTOBER
Expanding senior outreach

In efforts to better serve West Fargo seniors, the library expanded
senior outreach service to include the new Monterrey and
Brighton Senior Housing Community, bringing the total number
of outreach delivery locations (daycares and senior living
communities) to 14.

Technology tutoring

The library began offering technology tutoring in October.
Facilitated by library staff and volunteers, this program allows
patrons to make an appointment to meet with someone to learn
or strengthen their basic technology skills like smartphone use,
basic internet and browser skills, email and social media account
use, streaming and downloading library media and more.

NOVEMBER
Mary Murray Retirement

In November, long-time cataloging specialist Mary Murray retired
after 21 years of service at the West Fargo Public Library.
Pictured: Current and former library staff pose with Mary during her
retirement celebration.

Ready to Read

After many months of planning and work with community
partners like West Fargo Public Schools, the library launched
the Ready to Read Early Literacy Program for ages 0 to 5
and their parents in November. The program is made up of a
handful of services like the 1000 Books Before Kindergarten
challenge, Ready to Read Storytime and Baby Boost
Storytime, daycare outreach and more. All of the Ready to
Read services share one common goal - to help children in
West Fargo be ready to read and succeed in school before
they head to Kindergarten.

DECEMBER
Holidays of the World Program

During the winter months, the library
offered a unique program that
featured different exhibits where
people could learn about and take
part in activities from different winter
holidays, like Winter Solstice, St.
Lucia’s Day, Bohdi Day, Hannukkah,
Kwanzaa and more.

Carissa Hansen departure

In December, Library Director Carissa Hansen departed
from her position to explore new opportunities.

Middle & High School Reading Programs

In the fall and winter, the library worked with Cheney and
Liberty Middle Schools and Horace High School to run special
reading programs on Beanstack. By the end of the year, 800
students tracked a total of 6713 hours through this program.

$1,501,036

Collection
9%

Promotional Activity
<1%
Programming
1.1%

total 2021 operating expendatures

Technology & Equipment
6.2%

$1,425,748
total 2021 revenue

Rental & Service Fees
10.7%

Tax Revenue - 96%
State Aid - 2%
Donations - 1.2%
Other - less than 1%

$1,957,380

estimated amount
West Fargo residents saved by borrowing
library materials instead of purchasing
copies of books or media5
5

Value derived from average item costs and
number of 2021 checkouts.

Board of Directors
Liann Hanson, President
Jodie Haring, Vice President
Alanna Rerick
Mandy George, City Commissioner
Tony Stukel

Salaries & Benefits
72.1%

Thank you for taking the time to view our
2021 Annual Report and for your continued support of
the West Fargo Public Library.
www.WestFargoLibrary.org
Facebook & Instagram - @WestFargoLibrary
Twitter - @WFLibrary

